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Optimist Club Entry Opens 
'Miss Torrance' Pageant

rhu "Miss Torrance Beautv Contest,' sponsored by the Ton-mice Area Youth Hands, offl- 
rtttly got under wny this week. The first contestant to sign was Miss Naiwy Lnllul'e, who Is 
iponsored by the Torrance Optimist Club. Mis s LaDitke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William R 
l*Duke>, 725 Pine Dr., to a ;.-jilor at Torrance H igh School.

The contest nms through June and July and ends on the night uf July SO with a huge
"Pngeant" to he presented In 
the Civic Auditorium. A n! t

Thinking Democrats Say..

KNIGHT 
RIGHT

FOR CALIFORNIA
  An outstanding executive.
  A political realini who neither 
"irtawi with alarm" nor promises
 UT short cuts lo Utopia.
  tko overwhelming choice of 
both Democrats and Republicans 
In 1950.
  Unreservedly opposed to any 
repressive legislation.

  Endorsed by organized labor- 
Democratic organizations city 
and county officials throughout 
the state.
  Fought for and won legislation 
increasing unemployment insur 
ance benefits.
  'A deep, (biding faith in Cali 
fornia and its future greatness.

ELECT OOODWINJ.

EXCLUSIVELY IN TORRANCE AT

JEWELS OF THE 8EA

"Sfmpllcl*y" a sheath borrowed from the mermaids to iculpt 
you   beautiful figure . .'. but thei* was never a mermaid who 
got   break lilt thiij Rote Marie Reid'i fabulous "imagineer- 
Ing" putt fashion on the outside . . , secrcn on tnu ihiidc . , . 
to hug you, hold you, mould you into * new shape of your own I 
Elaitlcilld faille $12.95. Rose Marie Raid's "Sea Shapes" 
beicti tewtl »J.«.

1319 
SARTORI AVE.

Aros, popular young violinist 
will be present lo present spe 
cial musical numbers through 
out the pageant. "Miss Universe 
of 1955," to be chosen in Long 
Beach In July will he guest of 
honor flnd will help crown II 
new "Miss Torranee." Oscar 
Melnlmrdt. executive director of 
the Miss Universe Beauty Pa 
geant, will be chairman of th 
panel of judges for the event. 

Handy lleuuqiiartf-ni
Tho Flamingo Florists, across 

the street from the Torranof 
Civic Auditorium, It tho genera 
headquarter,1) for the event this 
, mr. Any Tot-ranee girl between 
the ages of 1BH to 30 IB eligi 
ble and can get application 

[blanks there. E»ch girl must 
have n sponsor who pays the 
Initial five dollars entry fee. Any 
Industry, business house, service 
club, Individual or other organi 
sation may sponsor a girl.

Girls will be Judged flt the pa- 
,,cant on July 30 strictly on their 
figure, poise, face, voice, and 
^harm. Girls will be fudged In 
inih balhlng suits and formats. 
The main prize for the winner 
vill be a week-end trtn to Las 
/cgns, via Western Air Lines, 
vlt'. all expenses paid. The lucky 
girl must take along a ehape 
rone who will likewise get all 
'xpenses paid.

This Is the third successive year 
that the youth band hag soon- 
lored the local "Miss Torrance" 
jueen contest. Jack Heptig, on.. 
)f the board members of the
local music .organization, Is 
chairman of the contest for this 
year.

V. 8. METAL NEEDS
The United States normally 

uses 40 per cent of the world 
supply of nickel and tin, and 
46 per cent of Its chromium.

It's Result

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified*!

FA 8-4000

TltAININ'J PAY8 . . . Paul Comon, Harbor Junior College 
graduate, explains the Uirendlng of a 10 mm movie projector 
to Mrs. Barbara Bradbury of El Nldo. Comon secured hi* 
job with n Torrance Photo Shop after completing a training 
course In photographic science at the junior college In 1958.

Hardesty New DAV Commander
William A. Hardesty, 23021 Sarvis, Long Beach, Charles 

Iiiber Ave., -vas elected Com- Portony, .1020 Dalemend, and R. 
R. Carrier, 22220 B. Halldale 
Ave., members of the executive

CROWN RACE OPENS
cwM Phnto) 

C. A. Woodcock, president-elect of the Torranco Optimist
Club presents his club's candidate, Mlsn Nancy I*nukc, to Voiitli Band Director .lames 
Van Ilych to open tho IOM "Miss Torr«nce Beauty Pageant" which will Ira climaxed 
here with the crowning of Miss Torrance on July 30.

North Torrance Tattler

Carr PTA To 
Pink Tea Tomorrow

By ADALINK CORTEZ
MEnlo 4-0870

Carr Elementary ITA'.s answer 
to thuse who argue that PTA 
is only a pink tea, will be a 
money-making Pink Tea to be 
leld tomorrow from 1 to 3 p.m. 

at the home of Mrs. J. R. Alll- 
son.

This Is the first venture of 
he new unit so got behind them,

n«h Is uppermost In the minds
of the Cllnt Beedon family, 
17508 W. 175th St. Gastronomlc- 
illy speaking they recently din 
ed at fishermen's v.iiarf at Ro- 
dondo Beach. On the i.iore phys-
cal side, Roger has been prac 

ticing his casting In tie back 
yard prior to Joining the gang
m Huck Finn Day this Satur 

iday at Alondra Park.

Just Once 
in her life...*
does a woman 
start her Sterling 
or Fine China.

Pattern, price, permanency of open stock, and 
many other lasting qualities should be given 
very thoughtful consideration . , .

Find out the

various features and

qualities of different

companies and

their merchandise . . .

Alip let me tell you of

Eistnling Company's

unique lefilurei and

wonderful savings

program, No obligation,

of course!

For an appointment,

call or drop a card to:

Ray Peart
FRontier 9-4627.

P.O. Box 358
Manhattan Beach

, . . Thanks

The Bmlons, together with
the Gordon Woods, Ed Colllns, 
Dave Dyers, Paul Claytons, and 
John Grains, breakfasted at Tor 
rance Park early Sunday morn 
ing.

The Bob Klrhters, 1601-t Cnsl-
mlr AVI?., and Peggy Ball, neigh- 
hood chairman for Girl 
Scouts, are teaching the G-lrl 
Scouts and Boy Scouts the In 
tricacies of square dancing.

John and Mary Slmpson, 17.101 
Yukon AVP., spent last week-end 

Bakorsfleld visiting John's 
parents.

The Jack Whites, 1308 \V. 178th 
St., are on their way home from 
a two week trip to Kansas City, 
Missouri.

Millie and Ralph McBee,
Atklnson Ave.,'together with 
son Michael and the Erin Wicbc 
children, spent Sunday at Cor- 
 Iganvllle in the Santa Ynez 

mountains watching a movie 
being filmed, riding Horseback 
and visiting with Tonto and 
Crash Corr.A .-.n,

Helen and !Kr»e Holhrook and
children, 17612 Cerise Aw., are 
camping out In the mountains 
on their vacation.

Ten year old Michael Van Do 
Vort, 200-1 W. 17fith St., fell off 
his bike and cut his chin. It 
took four stitches to patch him 
up.

Th<> Jiilm it, Ftorriukis, (MO W
178th St., are vacationing at Lain 
Tahoe.

MM. Alex Bates, 17080 (lien 
burn Avi\, received word that 
her son, LiToy Downing, a stu 
dent at Oklahoma University 
lull! unuVrgoni! an emergency op 
eratlon for appendicitis.

After upending une inonlii 
with her daughter in Illinois, 
Mrs. Jennie stokes, 17027 Glen 

urn Ave., arrived home one 
night only to receive word the 
next day that she was needed

Norteens in 
Need of Help 
To Survive

North Torrance parents wei 
warned this week that the Nor- 
teens, North Torrance teen-agers' 
club, will have to be disbanded 
unless more mothers and fa 
thers voluntacr their assistance 
and .supervision.

Recreation Directors LcsBrel 
tcnfelt and Barbara Billings re 
ported that, membership In the 
club has been extended to 150 
teeners. They urge parents to 
visit the club, which meets 
each Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Without help from the pai 
cnts, the club will have to be 
dtsbnnded, the Recreation Direc 
tors announced.

A "40er Days" party enlivened 
the last meeting of the group. 
Tables were set up in cafe style 
and customers called over the 
bar for "rattlesnake stingers" 
and "Klondikes"   potent mix 
turcs of Kool Aid and glngei 
nlo.

Entertainment was provided
by Sandra Shore, Gttil Thor 

17315 Philip Coshy, Tom Green and 
Mike Dasey, all from a local 
dance studio, who alafcuil a Gay 

Revue.

at once . , 
to Illinois.

so back she fie

The Dclbert Alfordn, Kd Col 
llns and Dnve Dyers attended 
the Statewide Folk Dance Festi 
val at Long Beach.

Your
REPUBLICAN INCUMBENT *
Lieutenant * 
Governor *

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR *
21 Vim i Stale Stnator *

Seoati PusliUiit Pro Ttnumre *
194753

A Lllfli. SuEMUful Buslnilt Mil, * 
Woild Wn I VlUnn 4

idnr of tho South Bay Chnp- 
r 02 of the Disabled American 
eterans Friday and Tim Ro- 
<:«>, 3010 Torrnnce Blvd., was 
reti'd senior vice commander. 
Other new officers are Emil 

, Si'ttlngc, 3778 Santa Fe Ave., 
inior viro cnnimimder and V. U. and two national parks.

NATIONAL PARKS

Any Girl is lucky wfien 
her diamond rlnu comes from
Alien's Jewelers

- become the can be lure thai h«i 
diamond wot ipeeially aholen foi

•S-

or the bride and groom

BUY IT NOW AND PAYvUATCR I

ALLEH
1321 Sartori Ave. FA 8-3003


